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clerk ' aalory, nine hundred dollars; for increase of salary of chaplain 
autl teacher, twelve bunt!ret] dollars; for ventilation of shops and 
cell room, ouc Lhous:uul dollars. 
All of wbich is rc•pcctfully submitted. 
[:Sigoe•l :J ·E~. JES. UP, 
GEO. i\1. WIL:50N, 
G. JAQUA. 
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ADDITIONAL PENITENTIARY 
.A.T .A.N .A.MOS.A.. 
The Commissioners for the erection of the Penitentiary at Anamosa, 
respectfully present a statement of the progress of the work on the · 
building, and expenditures since our last report. 
TEMPORARY OBLL-B OUSK. 
This building is fifl;y by one hundred and twenty feet, two stories 
high with basement. Work was commenced on the same on tho 8th 
day of llfay, 1874, and it was inclosed on or about the 20th day of Do-
cembor of the same year. The entire work with littJo exception, was 
performed by convicts not one of whom at the commeoccment had 
any ex-perience in mnson work; and wo now have a building of atone 
that will compare favorably with any one of the kind in the cou ntry. 
The work is done in a good and substantial manner. In this building 
ther is one thousand tluee hundred and seventy-eight perches of mason 
work, valued by the superintendent of construction at seven thousand 
two hundred dollars. The value of the cut sone is four thousand and 
forty two dollars, and of the roof material, and carpenter work three 
thousand dollars; making a total value of fourteen thousand two hun· 
d.J·ed and fifty-four dollars. 
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CELLS. 
I n tbia building there oro constructed seventy-two cells of cut stone. 
The partitions, covers and flooring are of six-inch flag stoue, securely 
dovetailed together. Tho jams are cightecu inches in thickness. These 
cells are fou r feet, six inches in width, •cren feet six inches in bight, 
and eight feet in leng th, all secured with hea''Y iron doors. The esti-
mated value of the stone work 'on the cells is elev~n thousand, fo ur 
hund red an d twenty dollars. Tho doors were purchased in 1872, and 
are not included in the above estimate. 
UNEXPENDE D BALAN CE. 
After th completion of the bui ldi ng, there remained an unexpended 
balance of three thousand, nine bund r.•d and eig hty-seven doll ars, 
which we deemed as legitimate to comm ence operation on the South 
Wall, and accordingly instructed Mr. Hei•ey so to do. \ York was 
commenced on the 13th of May, 1875. The number of perches of 
stone laid to date are nin e hundred aud eighty-seven perches, valued at 
six thousand nino hundred dollars. 
D AYS w onu;o. 
The number of days worked by convicts on the building, • ell s, and 
yn.rd·wn.ll was, of masons, three thousand, two hundred and seventy-
five ; of stouo cutters, two th ousand, nin o hundred aud ninety; and o t 
laborers, one thousand, nin llllndred and forty-four. 
STON & QUARRY. 
The whole number of ar-loads of stone shipped dnring the pa t two 
years was seven hundred and twelve, of which three hundred and forty-
six wae for tho usc of th o tate, throe hundred and sixty-six were 
shipJ'Cd to individuals, and the whole is valued at seven thousand, nine 
hun<lrod and olovon d•Jilllrs, viz : Vn!ne shipped to private parties, 
*3,288.65; vatu shipped for use of tate, $4,623.25. 
There were six thousand, five hundred and fifty-four days worked by 
convicts, wbi h at sixty cents per day amOtmts to three thou and, 
nine hundred and thirty-two dollars. 'l' he fireman's salary was one 
thousand dollars; tho blnck mith and ledgman's five hundred nod 
SO\• nty-nin dollars, nod the guards' two thousand, eight hundred 
dollars. Blasting powder and weor and tear of tools, are ll6timated at 
two hund1·ed nod fifty dollars. 
.. 
• 
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I n this connection it will bo necessary to st.•te that a snflicien t 
&mount of flagging could not be o bt.•ined, when needed for the e<lll•, 
without st<Jpping the work. To supply the deficiency Mr. Heisey pro-
cured a sufficiency to carry on the work from outside parties at au ex-
pense of se,·en hundred and seventy-two dollars. 
TOOLS L--..rD ntrLXlCBNTS. 
At the commencement of the work in the spring of 1 74, wo were 
almo t entirely without tools rmd implcmenl.s1 nnd were at. considerabl e 
expeuse to procure them. To economize i~ was thought. ndvi~nblo to 
purchase the rnw material, and bnve them manufactured by convicts, 
which was accordingly done at a. great saving. 'Ve arc now for the 
present fully supplied with excellent derricks, worth at least f01tr hun· 
dred dollars each, with the nccessnl'y rigging &o. For th e cost of ma.-
teri:ll, reference is made to the report of the Clerk on Expenditures. 
GENERAL SUI,I'ORT. 
T he nppropriation of eight and one-th ird dollars per month for sup-
port of prisoners, includ ing clothing, bedd ing, fuel, and light, is en-
tirely inadequate, as will appear from the Warden's report. During 
the last two years, the receipts for support were nine tboudand, two 
hundred and forty·on e dollars ; while the disbursements wore eleven 
thousand, one hu ndred nnd forty-fonr dollars, making a defi ciency of 
one thousand, nine hun dred and ten dollars. \Ve would recommend 
that at least the sum of twelve dollars a month be appropriated for 
each convict for said purpose. 
P I.IY810lAN A N"Jl BtrnG.RON. 
T he l!'iftecnth General A sembly fail ed to make provision for a phy-
sician and surgeon; but as it became nbsolutely necessary tbat one 
should be employed , we empowered tho warden to make a contract 
\Vith E. Blakeslee, i'ti. D ., with the unders tanding that we had no m •aos 
in our hands that we could legiLimately use for tho payment of his 
sen,ices, wbicb now amoun t to the sum of six hundred and twenty· 
two dollars. W e would therefore reco mmend that th e uoxt General 
Assembly mak <• some provision for tho payment of the same, and for 
the future employment of a physician and surgeon. 
8 
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CEUPLAl-N AND TEACHER. 
We would also call your attention to the fact that, in the act estab. 
JiBbing thiB prison and the laws subsequent thereto, th~re is no pro. 
vision made for a chaplain and teacher. The necess1ty of having 
such oOicers must be apparent without any argument in that behalf, as 
humanity and hristianity demand it. W e would th erefore respect,. 
fully request that provision be made for such officers. 
DEPUTY WAlWEN. 
The act of the Fifteenth General Assembly rul\de no provision for a 
deputy warden, an oflicer as important as the Warden in the immedi. 
ate government and di•ciplinc of the prisoners. 'l'he duties of Deputy 
Worden were undertaken by Mr. A. Patterson, one of the g uards, who 
has faithfully performed those duties at g reat personal inconven ience. 
We would therefore recommend that be receive recompense for this 
enra duty. 
CLERJi. 
At our meeting in January, 1875, the following appears of record, 
" TVI1ereas, the Board have doubts as to the construction of the tatute 
"providing for the payment of the clerk of this in stitution ; be is now 
"allowed by the .Auditor of tate th e sum of sixty·two dollars and fifty 
"cents per month, the same that was allowed at th e State P en itentiary 
"prior to the act increasing the pay of the clerk at Ft. Madison, which 
"now is oighty·threc and one-third dollars; yet the act of the 16th Gcn· 
" era! Assembly provides that the clerk shall receive the same pay as the 
"clerk nt Ji'L ll!adisou. \Ve would therefore recommend to the 16th 
"Geueral Assembly that provi sion be made to meet the deficiency ." 
PRISON W A._LL. 
As was suggeHed in our last report, the safe keeping of the prisoners 
imperatively d mands the compl etion of the stone wall surrotmding the 
prison grounds, which can be done by co nvict labor; the cost of which 
is estimated at fifty·two thousand dollard. We would therefore re· 
commend au apprO[ riatiou of that amount for its completion . 
) 
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BA..ll.ROAD BNTB..L.~OE . 
The present side track of tho D. . W. R. R. enters the grounds di-
agonally on the south aide. It would be far preferable to ha,-e tho 
entrance made through the we tend of tho wall, and at right angles 
with the same. To do so it would be necessary to have the right of way 
through pri,•atc property, and would request that provisio n be made 
for the same. 
TITLE TO OEBTA.IN LOTS. 
The parties donating the site for the P enitentiary have failed to make 
title to lot.s nine and teo in block number one, and lot six in block oum. 
ber three, Gibbs' addition to the to\\' n of .Anamosa, from the fact that 
a portion of them were incumber d by mortgages, tax sales, and tho 
liko. Vve would, therefore, request thnt tho General Assembly pass au 
act authorizing their condemnation and sale ; that the tlUe to tho same 
may be made complete. 
For details relating to the financial afiairs of the prison and quarry, 
we would respeotfully refer to the report of ~bo clerk, nod for tb oso re· 
lating to the governmen t of the prison and the general management 
thereof, to th e report of the \Varden. 
All of wilieh is respectfully submitted. 
0 . .H. J .... ui~L, Commissioners. 
WM. URK, } 
F. L. D owNING, 
2 
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WARDEN'S REPORT. 
WARDEN'S OFFlCE ADDITIONAL PENITENTIARY} 
AK.-\MOSA, ~ovember 1st, 1875. 
T o tiLe Hono1·able Board of Commissioners of the Additional 
Penitentiary at Anamosa : 
GENTLKmtN : I herewith present you my biennial report from the 
30th of October, 1873, to the 1st day of November, 1875. During the 
winter of 1873 and 1874 I have but little to report, as we had no means 
to carry on any work, and had no shops or spare room in which to work 
the convicts. I employed a certain number to cut wood for the use of 
the prison on the laud belonging to the state, and when the weather 
would permit I worked them at the stone quarry. 
I would here inform the Board that the wood belonging to the State 
ha all been cut from the land. I have now to buy the fuel we use on 
the market. I would suggest that it would be wisdom to buy timber, 
am1 dut·ing the winter season the convicts could cut and haul a supply 
for the year, which in my opinion would be a great saving. • 
On the 1st day of April, 1874, the Board directed me to act as gen-
eral superintendent in the erection of th<:l "temporary cell-room" and in 
the erection of cells, and all other things pertaining to the work. 
, On the 8th day of April, 1874, I commenced the work on the build~ 
ing; and about the middle of November, 1874, I had it ready for the 
roof; and it was under roof by the first day of January, 1875. 
Ea.-Iy in January I commenced the erection of cells, and on the 28th 
day of October of the same year, I completed seventy-two cells, the 
m:mner, style, and durability of the work will commend itself, and I 
l eave it with you to judge thereof, as well as of the cost in the erec-
tion of the same. There is still a balance unexpended of over two 
hundred doll:lrs. As to the details of the expenditures, I refer you to 
the report of the clerk. In all my operations in the erection of the 
building I invite the strictest scrutiny of the board. 
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In my last report I called the attention of the Board to the fact that 
the s~m of eight and one-third dollars per man per mouth, was not 
suffiCient to buy all the supplies that I am compelled to buy out of that 
fund. The clothing, fuel, light.s, and bedding constitute a la1·ge item 
of expense. The work the men have to do here is much harder 011 
clothing than if they were working in shops. Th ey wear out almost 
double the amount of clothing at stone work that they would do at 
lighter work in the shops. 
The support fund is indebted to other funds nearly two thousand dol-
lars. I trust you will make an effort to have the support fund in reased 
to at least t·welve dollars to the man per month, a it. will require that 
amount to meet all the demands on that fund. 
I would also call your attention to the fact that under the present 
law I am not allowed a deputy ' Varden ; or at lea t no provision is 
made to pay one. You well know that it i~< ab olutely impossible for 
me to get along in the mana(J'ement of the pri on without the assist-
ance of some one to act in that capacity in my !l.bscnce. 
In view o f the above premises I appointed one of the g uards 
(Andrew Patterson) to act in the capacity of deputy Warden, who has 
been watchful and faithful in th e diecharge of his duties to the be t 
interest of the State and prison, and all this with his duties a guard. 
1 think it is but just that you should use your influence in favor of 
allowing him a just compensation for such services. 
You are also aware that no provision wa! made by the last General 
Assembly for the payment of a physician and surgeon. As instructed 
by you, I employed E. Blakeslee, M.D., to attend the sick in this prison 
at a stipulated pric<:l, which I reported to you at the time of making 
the contract. I trust that you will recomm<:lnd to the General Assem-
bly to have provision made for a permanent physician and '.lurgeon to 
be appointed biennially for the prison as well as arrangements for a 
hospital and hospital steward. 
Ever sin ce the occupation of this institution by prisoners, the min-
isters of the different churches in this city and vic inity b:wo kind ly 
supplied the spiritual wants of the prison without fee or reward of a 
temporal character. The otticers of the prison are under many obi iga.-
tions to those mini ters for the sacrifice they have made in persoual 
comfort to preach to us regularly from Sabbath to Sabbath. 
I would al o gratefully acknowledge the kindn ess of the ed itors of 
the E ureka for providing the prisoners with reading matter, by dona-
ting a large number of valuable magazines ; the Ladies Library Asso-
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ciation of Monticello for the don~tion of seventeen volumes of goo 
book for the use of the prison librnry, ond the "ociety of Friends who 
donated quite a number of useful volumes to the librnry. The Baptist 
friends of edar napids procured us a vnricty of reading rnntter, and 
other donations from individuals and societies. For these favors I am 
profoundly thankful. Notwithstanding all these donatious our library is 
very deficient.. We have not such an assortment of books as we should 
have in order to make exchanges regularly every abbatb, so as to 
w.ako the re ding interesting to tho prisoners. 
At •n arly dny after the com mencement of operations here, I found 
it difficult to procure a necessary supply of fresh vegetables. I tbere-
fure ba<l five acres put under cultivation inside the prison-yard, for t~e 
purpo o of raising them ourselves. The clerk, Mr. Kinsey, volunteers his 
services in superintending that department The result was as follows: 
potatoes, one thousand and fifty bushels; tomatoes, seventy-five bushels; 
atring berms, t.wcnty·five bushels; onions, scventy·five bushels; turnips, 
fifty bu hel ; beet~~, t·wenty-five bushels; parsnips, fifteen bushels; cab-
lingo, four thousand nnd four hundred beads; radishes, five bushels. 
I am under mnny obligations to the clerk, l\Ir. Kinsey, for tho faithful 
manner iu which he discharged his duties nnd his willingness to aid 
me in oycry duty I had to perform; also, to the g uards I nm under 
obligations f< r their fni thfulluess. With few exceptions, they dis-
ohnrgeu their duties well, and our intercourse bas been pleasant nnd 
greeablo. During J.he last two years wo have bad six escapes. 'l'wo 
ere recaptured ns also one of those reported in my former report. 
We bavo now in confinement seventy-one. For your kindness, and tho 
ponfidonoo you have rel'oscd ip me, you will please accept my thanks. 
l\1. IIEI EY, w ·ardm. 
.. 
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OLE K ' REPORT. 
CLERK" OFFICE ADDITION AI. PENTTEN"TIA RY,} 
' AsumsA, November 1, 1 i6. 
JJiartin H eisey, Warden .tJdditio,.al Penitentiary : 
'srn : I have the honor to pre•ent you herewith, the biennial report 
of the financieR of this institution, for tho term co mmencing ovcmber 
1st, 1873, and ending October 3 1st, 1875, together with the customary 
prison statistics, taken from the books of the institution. 
• Your most. obedient servant, 
LEW. KINSEY, Clerk. 
Received from the t..'lte of Iowa .... ................ .. .... ....... . . 
For general support. ..... . ...... ............. .. ... .... ....... .. . .. ..... .. $ 
$ 47,151.03 
9,241.60 
For officers' salaries ......... ................ ..... . ................. .. .. .. 
For guards' Mlaries ..... ................ . .. . ... ... ... .... ..... .. ···· ··· ·· 
For indebted ness ... ... ........... ....... ...... . ........ ... .... .......... . 
For constroclion ... .... ...... ........... ....... ................. ......... . 
For payment of re,vnrds .... .. ...... ... .. ................ ... .. ..... .... . 
For payment transportation g ift ....................... .. .......... . 







$47,151.03 $-17,1 61.03 
Received from Stale.. .... ............... ................... . ... ... ...... $ 3,760.00 
Paid officers' salaries ..................... ............ .. ... . . ........... $ 3,750.00 
3,750.00 $ 3,750.00 
0UAUD81 8ALA.RJ:IC8 1!'l]N0, 
Received from Stnte......... ........ ..... .. ... .. ......... ........... .... $ 0,687.82 
Paid guards' salaries .......... ... ....... .. ............................... $ 9,687.82 _...._ _ _ 
$ 9,687.82 $ 9,687.82 
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CONVICTS' FUND. 
Received from convicts ....... .. ... _, ,, .. ... . ..... . . ............... . ... . 
Puid convict.o ........ ..... ... ....................... ..... .... ............. ... $ 
$ 243.66 
202.35 
Balance on hand ..... ............ ... ......... ........... .... ...... .... .. .. . 41.31 
$ 243.66 $ 243.66 
lNDEDTEDNE88 lrUND. 
Reooiverl from Sl,l.e............................... .. ........ ...... ... .... $ 9,593.g8 · 
Paid indebtednesa ..... ............. ..........................•.......... . $ 9,271.32 
Balance on baud................... .. .. ............ ... ........ .. . .... . .. ... 322.66 
$ 9,593.98 $ 9,593.98 
CONSTRUCTION FUND. 
Recei vcd from Stale....... .. ....... ....... .. .... .... .. .. .. .. ..... .. ..... $14,778.18 
Paid for COill!lruction ....... ... ..... .. .... .. ......... .. .. .. .... .. ......... $14,778.18 
$14,778.18 $14,778.18 
GENERAL SUPPORT ll'UND. 
Received from StAte.... .. ................... ... .. ............. ... .. .. . $ 9,241.60 
Paid for general support ........... .. ... .. ........... .. .... .... ........ $ 11,144.30 
J3ulnnce recei\•ed from qunrry and other funds..... . .... ... .. $ 1,002.76 
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MONTHLY 
Ojehe R eceipts an~ &pendituru of the Additional P eniten tiary 
Rf'..OY.IJ"'''S , 
ltX I'ENDITU RES, 
, 
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TATEMENT 
at A.namosa,from Nov. 1st, 1 73, to Oct. 3Isl, 1 75, incltuive. 
~ TOTAL. 
1 
«lll.&''\ <OO.oo' 600.oo1m3:J OS3.3:J1..o.ools,s.oo1&n.oo soo.oo·ooo.oo1505.oo1608.3S1 ......•• 
1.87.50 18i.li01 187.60 .1871i0
1
LS7.00 187.50! 18i.b0 ( 1..~.50 187.li0 187.LO, l87.(JO ISi.W .. I$7.50 
, I . 
-400.00: 400.00 . 4it..60 -190.00 -&60.00 48).00 610.001500.00 000.00 600.00 687.00 600.001600.00 
1.oo
1 
1uol s.65 ... oo 6Jto s.50 aou 42.80 aoo! s.so 2.ools.oo 21.;o 
12.50 .. ~ 10.00 8.00 li.601 (),(),') 8.7'5 ZJ,25 0.601 7.00 13.7ii 12.65 8.00 
435.91 92..38 143,97 12.00 o ooo oO O ~ oooOo .. R «1.45 265.81 -&6.80 132.50 211.57 700.'1h 88.87 
211 .00
1 
..... . .. . . ..... .. w ···· · ··- ...... . R ··· · ···- ·· · · · ··- L~.oo ........ 182.00 ·······- ....... _ 
.................... .......... ·······- ... .... _ 66.ZS ................ - ................ , ........ .................. . ~ 
uoo.EWi J2:11.oa I51U..22 r,:;.&S _~;o 656.40 6!5.6-1 mo1 1565.68 856.00,871.00 n•o.;o an. to 
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G.KNERAL BTATE'M RNT Oll" RECXlPTS AND EXPKNDITUllES. 
General support fund .... ... .. ... ....................... $ 9,241.60 
Officers' sal•ries... ........................... .............. 3,7/iO.OO 
Guards' salaries ....... ........ .. ....... .......... .. ... .... - 9,687.82 
Received from quarry ............... -........ ........... 3,2 .65 
Const.ructioo .. ...... .. ........... ..................... ...... 14,77 .18 
Jndebtcdne88......................... .............. ......... 9,o93.98 
Convicts...... ... ......... ............ ...... ...... ........ ..... 243.66 
Transportation and girt .... ......... ... ... ..... ........ . 
Citizens' guarantee ............. ...... ..... ...•........ ... 
Visitors ................ .. .............. .. .... ...... ....... ... . 
R~wards ............. ............. . _,,, . ................ .... . 
!,fiscellancous sales ... .. ......... .......... ............. . 


















TotAl... ............... ····· ····- ······ ......... ...... $52,37 .39 $52,378.39 
STAT!!: OF IOWA, } 
J ONP.8 CoUNTY. 
I , Lewis Kinsey, being duly sworn say that tho foregoing financial state· 
mont of tho 11ffn.irs of Lbo Additional Penitentiary iB true to Lhe best of my 
knowledge and belief. 
L. KINSEY, Cl<rlc. 
Subscribed IUld sworn to before me by L . Kinsey on this 20th day of Nov-
ember, 1875. 
B. H. WHITE, 
(SEAL.j Dillrict Court. 
PRISON STATISTICS. 
t'.nLcment of convicts received into and discharged from t.be Additional 
Pon!Lentinry from November 1st, 1 73, to October 31st, 1875, inclusive : 
ln eonfinemonL November 1sL, 1873... .... ....... ................. ... ... ........ ....... 25 
Bocci 1•od ............... ......... ...... ........ ......... ......... .......... .... ................. .. . 
ToU\1. ................ ....... ........ .... .. ........ ... ....... .. .... .... .................. .. . 107 
CONV ICTS DI80DA.RG£D. 
By expiration of sentence.. ..... ...... ................... ................................. . 29 
By pnrdon ..... ................ ......... ...................... .................. ................ . . 
By escnpo ...... .......... ... .. ....... .............. .. ............ ... ................ .... ........ . . 
By dcntb.... .. ...... ......... .............. ......... ....... ............. ........ ....... .... ... .... 1 
In confine"'ll'l November 1,1875........ ... ... .... ........ ... .......... ... .. .. ..... .. . 69 
Tolal .. .... ..... .......... ........ ............. -..... .......... ...... ................. ..... W7 
• 
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BTAT.KM.KNT OF DABITS. 
Temperate...... ................ ... ........... ....... ..... .......... .................. ....... ..... i1 
Intem pernte. .. ... . .. . .. ...... ....... .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. ... . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. 11 
Total..................... .. ......... ............. ......................................... 32 
SOCIAL STATE. 
Married...... .. .... ............ ...... ...................................... .................. .. .. 25 
'Vidowers.. .... ..... ...................... ......... .. ........ ......... ... ......................... 2 
S.ingle........ .. ........ ................. ......................... .......... ...... ..... ... ......... 55 
Total... ..................... ... ........... . ... ............ ... ........... .. ................ 82 
SEX. 
Males ... ........ .. ...... ... ... .............. .. ................................. .... ................ . 
.KDOCATION. 
Common ............................................... .. ............................ .. ....... ... .. 
Poor .......................... ... .... .. ........ .......... ... .. ... ..... .. .... .......... .............. . . 
None ... .. ....................................................................... .... ...... ...... ... . 
Good .............. ...................... ............ ...... .. .... .................... . .. .. ......... . 
Total ... ... .. .... ; ... ....... ... ...... .......... ..... ..... .............. ........ ... : ...... .. . 
RELIOlOUS K..OUCATION. 
Methodist............. .. ..... .. .......... 23 P. Methodist .. .... ...................... . 





Catholic. .................................. 18 
Lutheran................................... 9 
Presbyterian.... ......................... 8 
BapLi•t···················· ···-·· ····· ······ 
Dunko.rcl......... ..... ........ .. . ......... 1 
Congregalional.. ................. -...... 1 
Weslyan Methodist. ....... ···-· ·· .. 
Christian.... .. ........ ............. . ..... 4 Jufidcl.. ...................•. .. ·· ···· ···-
None .... . .... . ..... ... ... ....... .. ... ..... . 
'Episcopalian ......... ... .. ........ ...... . Total.......................... .. .. .. . 82 
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STATE)IENT OF TERM, AGE, AND NATIVITY. 
TERM. I no. ll • o• ·l no. II NATIVITY, 
Two months....... ............... 1 
~'hree months...... ...... ...... 3 
Six month"······· ···· ············ 3 
Seven mont he .......... ....... 1 
Nine montlu~ ....... ....... ...... 5 
Ten monllu~. .............. . . ... . 1 
Fourteen months.............. l 
Fifteen months........ ..... ... . 1 
Eij:tht en months.......... ... . 3 
One year........ ... ........ ....... l l 










2 New York ....... ........... ........ . 
1 J llinois ... . . ........................ . 
l Ohio ...... .. ..... ... ...... ..... ........ . 3 Ireland ............................ .. . 
1 10" '8 .. . . . ... ... . .... . ................. . 
2 Pennsylvania ............... ..... . 
1 Indiana .. .............. ... .......... . 
l , i~~1:':id::~:·.::::::::::: ::: :::::::: : : : 4 Kentucky ........................... . 












Two nnd one.-bntc yenra... .. 7 Thr •e years..................... 13 32 1 Mn,..chusett.s .... ..•.... ..... ..... 2 
F ur yearo.... ....... ........ .. ... 3 31 l Bohemia...... ....... ......... ....... 1 
~1ive years. ... .... . ..... ..... ... . ~ ~ i ~witzerland............ . ............ 1 Ei~lt.e;:·;r;.:::: ::.::::::::::: :::: 1 2i 6 r.~:i~~::::: ::::: :: :: ::::::: :: ::: ::: :::: f 
T n years. .... .... ... ........ .... . 1 27 2 Austrnlill-...... ..... .............. ... . 1 
Th irteen ycnrs.. .... ..... .. ... .. 1 26 6 North Ca rolina..... ......... ..... . 1 
~~1!'t~~~ r.~=~:·:::::::::::::::: ·.: ~ ~~ ~ ¥:~r:::S~~e·:::: : ::: ::: :::::::::: :::: : : . ~ 
Lifo.. .. ..... .................... .... l 23 I Italy......... ........... .. ....... ..... .. 1 
.................................. .. ... 22 8 Vermont.... ..... .... ...... .. ..... .. .. 1 
.................................. .... . 82 2l 7 Loui&innn .... .... ....... ......... ... l 
. . ............. .................... .. ...... 20 8 I\[orylnnd ......... .. . ........ .. ..... 1 
~~:~:~~~::~~~:~::::::::_::~::~::::::::: :~:::: ...~~ J i ffl~~~~:~::: :::·:::::::::::. : : : ::: ~ 
......................... .. ...... .. .... ... .. . .... .. 82 'fexas .. .... ... .... . ..... ...... ....... 1 .................... .. ................. ...... .. .. . ... .. Scotland .. .. ... ............... ... 1 1 
...... ............ .. .. ... ........ ... .. ...... . .... ...... AustriA.. .................. ... .. ..... 1 
::: ::::::::::::::: : ::::::: : ::::::::::: : l :::::: l l :::::: l :::::: il ~:: ~~:: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :: l~ 
TA1'EMENT OF OCCUPATION AND PLACE OF CRibiE. 
OOCOI"'ATlOl'f. COUNTY S EAT FROM. 
l"nrmer ........ .. ................ ......... .. 
Lal rer ....... ... .................. ..... •.. 
Bin ksmilh .. ............... ... ...... ... .. 
i~~~n·~-~::::::::::::::::: : : :: : : ::::::::::: 
hoen1nker .............................. .. 
TcKcher ......... ..... ..... ... .. ... .. ..... . . 
Pai nter ........... .... .. .................... . Agent ............ ... ............ .. ......... . 
221 Clinton ............... ....... .... ......... . 
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OCCUPATION AND PLACE OF CRIME.-CosTINUED. 
OCCUPATIOS, 
<Jabinet :Uaker .............. ............ . 
Teamster ... .. ........ ... . . ....... ...... .. 
H orse l ' rainer ...... .. ............. ... . .. 
8Lone CutLer ................. ... ...... .. .. 
Br.lkes man ..... - ................ ...... .. 
H arness Maker ........................ .. 
Tinsmith .................... ............. . 
Plasterer ........................... . .... . .. . 
l\l.llchini t .. . ........ . .................... . 
'.rurner .............. ... ................. ... . Peddler .. ........... ....................... . 
Barber_ ............ ........ .......... ... .. . 
k ························· ·· ········ ····· Druf!'giFt. ..... . ........ . ...... ..... .. ..... .. 
Lndy J'jluker .. .. . ........ .. ........... .. . 
Mercbant . ............. ...... ............ . 
'J'nilor .... .... ....... .... .. ... .. ........... . . 
Boiler Mnker ............. ...... ..... ... .. 
Paper hlnkc r ......... .. ... .......... ... .. 
t 'ooper .................... ... ............. . . 
Bnr Kee1•or .............. ... ......... .... . . 
.Aeronaut ..... ..... ........ ..... .. .... ... .. 
Brick )Iaker .... .. ............. ...... .... . 
Cheese :l.l.aker .................. ....... . .. 
NATURE 011' CRJ ME . 
COU~TY 8 EAT FRO». 
('!nylon ............. ............... ....... . . 
. \llamak~e ............ ... .. ... .......... .. 
Deltt\fure .. . . ........ . .... .. ... ... ...... .. 
2 Burl1anan .... .... .... ..... ...... ...... .... . 
r ! f~~~·~~~:·::::::::::::::: -:::::: : ::::::::::: 
1 .Tones ............................. ........ .. 
1 Bre rner ...... ... ..... ............... ....... . 
1 l ' hick3.."LY.• . ....... . ... ...... .... .. .... .. .. . 
I Mitchell .......................... ... ...... . 





J . ....... . .... . ...........• . ...... ..•...•.......• 82 
J ......... ................... .. .. .. ........ ...... •····· 
I ······· ······ ····· ·· ·································· 
J ......... . . . . ... ....... . ......•................... .... 
1 ... .... ......... ....... ••· ······ ······ ·· ······ · .. .. . . 
J ·••••••••·••·••••·•••••·• ·• · •·••·•••••••• ··· •· •• •.•• .• 
I········ ·········· ········· ······· ·· ·················· 
J . ..• ..... •....... .. •. .. . . .... . ..••...... ... .. ...•.... . 
1 · · ······ · ····· .... ............................ . . . 
1 ········ ···· ·············· ······•············· ·· •..... 
I ... ...... ........ . , ..... ....... ...................... . 
I ·········· ··•··· ·········· ······· ······ · ······ •····· 
ONVICTS. 
I NO ~~~!.,..,...,..,-N ... •_TU.,-,R-~..,o.,•,c,.,"...,".,.'K,... ,-----!~-N--:O . 
Larceny .. .......... ....... ....... .. ...... . 30 1
1 
MAking 5-cenL nickel coin.. .. ...... . 1 
GrtuJd larceny .. .................. ....... 8 UoUbery ...... .. ....... ........ ............. 1 
l'orJZ;Cry ............... .. .. .. .. . ... ...... 7 .Embezzling public money.......... 1 
~~::~~~~ ~~~~?~':,~~:~i~·g .. n:·ii :· u~.~ ~ I !:~~it: ~~t=~~ ~~ ~~ce .. ::::::::::::::: ~ 
~tana.laughter ........... ........ ... .. .... 1 Bigumy ................ .. .................. 1 
Dreakiog nnU euleriug building.- 4 Assault, intent t.o murder .......... 1 
~t~,;J:~~~;·~~w·~·d·~i~~·;~~:::::::: ::: : ! \&,~~~i~:~y~ .. ~.:.~:::::: : ::: :: ::: : :::::::: i 
Murder in finsL degree.... ......... ... J -
Concealing st•) len properly......... l 82 
Passing counterfeit money. ....... . J 
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REPORT OF THE PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
HOSPITAL ADDITIONAL PENITENTIARY,} 
A T ANAMOSA, November l~th, 1875. 
To tiLe IIon. Board of Commissioners of the Additional Peni-
tentiary at Anamosa.· 
G:n:NTUl:lllEN :-I have the honor of submitting the foll owing report 
of the sanitary condition of this institution for the past two years: 
There has been but one death during that time. George \\Tilliams 
died quite suddenly, of Apoplexy, December 11th , 1873. 
William Wilmering, who entered the prison on the 13th duy of May, 
1873, a convict for a term of fifteen years, attempted to commit sui-
cide on the 8th of the present month by cutting his throat with a dull 
case knife, making a fca•·ful but not danget·ons wound. I removed· the 
sti tches to-day and found him doing well. 
· It secllls to me quite important that some provision should be made 
for provid ing necessary hospital accommodations. It is qu ite im-
possible now to g.ive that care and attention to the sick that justice and 
lmmanity demand. 
The OHicers of the institution have g~ven the sick all the attention 
that they could with the p t·esent accommodations, and have rendered 
mo valu::t.ble assistance. 
'l'he annexed table contains a list of diseases that have come under 
treatment: 
Apoplexy .................. 1 
aiJscesscs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 5 
Catarrh ...•..... 
Contusions . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 11 
Cholem 1\1orbus. . • . . . . . . . . • 1 
Constipation . . • • . • . . . . . . . . .. 3 
Colds . . .... . ......... •. .. . 32 
Dyspepsia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Hay asthma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Insanity................... 1 
I ntlamation of the b ladder. . . 3 
Influenza ................. . 1 
I ncisions . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 1 
Neuralgia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Pleu1·isy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Pneumonia·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Piles.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-
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Diarrhea . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 48 
Dysentery. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Epilepsy. .... . .. . ......... . 1 
Erysipelas.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Intermittant Fever ...... . . . . 26 
Remittent Fever ............ S 
G leet. ... ... ....... . ...... 1 
Gunshot wounds. . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Gonorrhea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 
Headache . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Hernia... .. . .... .. ........ 5 
Whooping Cough . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Rheumatism, acute . . . . . • . . • 1 
Rheumatism, sub·acute and 
chronic . ...... .. .. ...... 12 
Syphilis .... ... ....• . ; . . . . • 6 
Stricture.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1 
Skin diseases . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3 
Sore eyes .................. 3 
Sore legs.................. 2 
Sore mouth . ..• ... . ...... .• 2 
Sprains .. . ... ... . . .... ... .. 3· 
T eeth eJCtracted. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
E. BLAKESI,&E, Physician. 
